Specialized Processing Meat Variances
Mail Variance Request/Application to:
Attn: MDARD Variance Specialist
Food & Dairy Division, P.O. Box 30017, Lansing, MI 48909

[Map of Michigan with counties labeled]

North Region
Jim Padden, Supervisor
Pete Edmonds, Variance Specialist
231-357-3167; edmondsp@michigan.gov

East Region
Mike Junhasz, Supervisor
Steve Czarnecki, Variance Specialist
989-239-1343; czarneckis@michigan.gov

West Region
Kevin Halfmann, Supervisor
Mike Arquette, Variance Specialist
517-749-5630; arquettem@michigan.gov
Mike Lally, Variance Specialist
616-813-9203; lallym@michigan.gov

Southeast Region
Karen Butler, Supervisor
Lou Ognjanovski, Supervisor
Beth Howell, Variance Specialist
517-204-3899; howellb9@michigan.gov

MAIL TO:
Attn: MDARD Variance Specialist
Food & Dairy Division
P.O. Box 30017
Lansing, MI 48909

E-MAIL TO:
MDA-FoodDairyInfo@michigan.gov

http://www.michigan.gov/meatprocessing